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Abstract: Childhood obesity is one of the most serious public health challenges of the 21st 
century with far-reaching and enduring adverse consequences for health outcomes. Over 42 
million children <5 years worldwide are estimated to be overweight (OW) or obese (OB), and if 
current trends continue, then an estimated 70 million children will be OW or OB by 2025. The 
purpose of this review was to focus on psychiatric, psychological, and psychosocial consequences 
of childhood obesity (OBy) to include a broad range of international studies. The aim was to 
establish what has recently changed in relation to the common psychological consequences 
associated with childhood OBy. A systematic search was conducted in MEDLINE, Web of 
Science, and the Cochrane Library for articles presenting information on the identification 
or prevention of psychiatric morbidity in childhood obesity. Relevant data were extracted and 
narratively reviewed. Findings established childhood OW/OBy was negatively associated with 
psychological comorbidities, such as depression, poorer perceived lower scores on health-related 
quality of life, emotional and behavioral disorders, and self-esteem during childhood. Evidence 
related to the association between attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and OBy 
remains unconvincing because of various findings from studies. OW children were more likely 
to experience multiple associated psychosocial problems than their healthy-weight peers, which 
may be adversely influenced by OBy stigma, teasing, and bullying. OBy stigma, teasing, and 
bullying are pervasive and can have serious consequences for emotional and physical health and 
performance. It remains unclear as to whether psychiatric disorders and psychological problems 
are a cause or a consequence of childhood obesity or whether common factors promote both 
obesity and psychiatric disturbances in susceptible children and adolescents. A cohesive and 
strategic approach to tackle this current obesity epidemic is necessary to combat this increasing 
trend which is compromising the health and well-being of the young generation and seriously 
impinging on resources and economic costs. 
Keywords: pediatric obesity, psychological comorbidity, mental health, ADHD, depression, 
anxiety, obesity stigma, teasing, bullying
Introduction
Childhood obesity is one of the most serious public health challenges of the 21st 
century. Over 42 million children <5 years worldwide are estimated to be overweight 
(OW) or obese (OB).1,2 OW and obesity (OBy), an established problem in high-income 
countries, is also an increasing problem in low- to middle-income countries (Table 1). 
More alarmingly, the increasing rate of childhood OW and OBy in developing countries 
is now >30% higher than that in developed countries. If current trends continue, then 
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an estimated 70 million children will be OW or OB by 2025, 
making this a leading health problem.2 
Childhood and adolescent OBy has far-reaching and 
enduring adverse consequences for health outcomes.3,4 In par-
ticular, the onset of psychiatric and psychological symptoms 
and disorders is more prevalent in OB children and young 
adults. Research has confirmed an association between child-
hood OW and OBy, psychiatric and psychological disorders, 
and onward detrimental effects on the psychosocial domain5–7 
and overall quality of life (QoL).8,9 In turn, these can also 
compound their physical and medical health outcomes.3,4 
Emerging research might strengthen the current body of 
knowledge in this area. Further review is required to explore 
the extent and implications of psychological comorbidities as 
well as identify important gaps for future research. 
This review focuses on psychiatric, psychological, and 
psychosocial consequences of childhood OBy. It is the most 
recent review of this type and includes a broad range of stud-
ies involving numerous countries with varying methodolo-
gies. The aim was to establish what has recently changed in 
relation to the common psychological consequences associ-
ated with childhood OBy. 
Methods
Data sources and searches
Three databases were searched, including MEDLINE 
(PubMed), Web of Science, and Cochrane Library. Search 
terms were developed with input from an subject expert 
librarian (Table 2). The search terms and strategy attempted 
to capture new information not included in previous reviews, 
including both prevention and treatment options, and findings 
from multiple countries. The full search was undertaken by 
one reviewer (JR). Then, another reviewer (LM) indepen-
dently examined the titles and abstracts to identify suitable 
publications matching the selection criteria. Later, full texts 
were obtained for relevant articles and examined for inclusion 
in the final collection of review literature. 
Study selection
All publications presenting information on the identification 
or prevention of psychiatric morbidity in childhood obesity 
were included. Articles for review were excluded if published 
before 2006, were unavailable in English, focused on medi-
cal/physiological outcomes or on obesity in adulthood (the 
cutoff age for adulthood varied and was determined by the 
authors of individual papers). 
Preliminary search results
Databases were searched between June 13 and 17, 2016. 
Initial search results are presented in Figure 1. Of 53 studies, 
16 explored depression and anxiety, 17 investigated attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and conduct disorders 
(of which one also explored depression and anxiety), and 30 
focused on other psychological comorbidities (of which 9 
also included depression, anxiety, and/or ADHD).  
Results
The reviewed 53 studies are summarized in Tables 3–5 and 
are presented narratively below in relation to: 1) depression 
and anxiety, 2) ADHD, and 3) other psychological comor-
bidities including self-esteem, QoL, stigmatization, and 
eating disorders. Abbreviations for all outcome measures 
are detailed in Table 6. 
Depression and anxiety
Previous research findings about the relationship between 
depression and childhood OW/OBy suggest that weight gain 
during adolescence may be related to depression, negative 
mood states, and poor self-esteem.7,10 
Table 1 Global incidence of overweight and obesity in childhood
•   Of the 42 million overweight children worldwide, ~31 million live in 
developing countries1
•   In the United States, childhood obesity incidence has more than 
doubled in children and quadrupled in adolescents in the past 30 years. 
One-third of the US children/adolescents in the general population are 
currently overweight/obese86,87  
•   Overweight/obesity in children aged 11–13 years across 36 countries 
in WHO European region ranges from 5% to >25%88 
•   Australia, with the sixth highest prevalence of the population 




in the African continent has surged from 5.4 million to 10.3 million. 
This means 25% of all overweight or obese preschool age children live 
in the WHO African regions1
Abbreviations: OECD, Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development; 
WHO, World Health Organization.
Table 2 Complete list of search terms
(childhood obesity or pediatric obesity or obese children or obese child) 
and (comorbidity or comorbidities or co-morbidity or co-morbidities) 
and (identification or diagnosis) and (prevention or treatment or 
treatments or therapy or therapies or intervention or interventions) 
and (psychiatric or psychological or cognitherapy or cognitive behavio?r 
therapy or motivational enhancement or antipsychotics or body image 
or body image disturbance or body dissatisfaction or body shape 
discontent or self-esteem or depression or anxiety or disordered eating 
or weight stigmatization or weight bias or bullying or stress or cognitive 
impairment or attention-deficit disorder or low health-related quality of 
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Psychological consequences of childhood obesity
In relation to depression and anxiety, Table 3 summarizes 
16 studies that are currently reviewed. Diagnosis for depression 
and anxiety was confirmed either through diagnostic or clinical 
interview in 9 studies5,11–18 or through specifically focused vali-
dated questionnaires in 7 studies.19–25 Body mass index (BMI) 
was obtained through direct measurement, from documenta-
tion/clinical records or self-report, and body weight status was 
determined using national and international reference data and 
cutoff points criteria.5,11–25 Study designs included prospective 
longitudinal,13,14,18,20,23 cross-sectional,15,16,19,21,22 population-
based,25 cohort,24 clinical cohort,11,12 and retrospective studies.5,17 
Numerous studies continue to report an association 
between depression and childhood OBy.14–16,21,22,26 Anxiety 
disorders and stress associated with childhood OW/OBy are 
less well documented.14,16,24 To date, related research studies 
have reported mixed findings.
Study findings varied in relation to the strength of associa-
tion between depression and childhood OBy.11,15–17,19,21 OW/
OB children, compared with normal weight children, were 
found to be significantly more likely to experience depression 
as diagnosed by medical interview,15,16 with evidence that 
increasing weight in children was associated with increas-
ing levels of psychosocial distress which is significantly 
correlated with depression, diagnosed by self-reported 
questionnaire.21 Other studies of childhood OW/OBy did 
not support these findings and reported the prevalence of 
depression (medical diagnosis) being only modestly greater 
than the general population,11 or having a weak association, 
as assessed by Child Depression Inventory (CDI) question-
naire.19 In OB children, no statistically significant difference 
was found in the rates of most common psychiatric disorders 
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Psychological consequences of childhood obesity
Table 6 List of abbreviations and outcome measures cited in Tables 3–5 
ABAKQ Adolescent Behaviours, Attitudes, and Knowledge Questionnaire
ADHD Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
AQoL-6D Assessment of Quality of Life-6D scale
BAI Becks Anxiety Inventory Scale (validated tool)
BDI Becks Depression Inventory Scale (validated tool)
BED Binge eating disorder
BMI Body mass index: weight/height
BMI-SDS BMI Standard Deviation Score
BP Bipolar (mental health disorder)
CBCL
CBCL-23
Child Behavior Checklist (validated tool)
Child Behavior Checklist 23 items
CDCAP Centre for Disease Control and Prevention. Using BMI centiles for age/sex-specific reference
CDI Child Depression Inventory (validated tool)
CD Conduct disorders
CDI Children’s Depressive Symptoms Inventory (validated tool)
CES-DC Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale for Children
CGI Clinical Global Impression (severity of mood and eating disorders)
ChEAT The Children’s Eating Attitudes Test
ChEDE-Q Children’s Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire
CNRC Children’s Nutrition Research Center, US
CPRS
CPTRS
Connors Parenting Rating Scale
Connors Parent and Teacher Rating Scale





Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children
Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children 6th Edition
DSM-III
DSM-IV
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders – 3rd Edition




Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders – 4th Edition, text revision





Eating Disorder Examination Self-Report Questionnaire
EF Executive Functioning
HOYVS Health of Young Victorians’ Study
HRQoL Health-Related Quality of Life
ICD-10 ICD-10 is the 10th revision of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems by WHO
IOTF International Obesity Task force (reference data with cutoff points for weight status)
K-SADS-PL Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-age Children: present and lifetime version (validated tool)
KIDSCREEN-27 Generic HRQoL for youths aged 8–18 years: subscales physical well-being, psychological well-being, autonomy and 
parents, social support and peers, school environment (validated tool)
KIDSCREEN-52 Self-perception of security and satisfaction, eg, appearance (internal consistency)
KINDL Measure HRQoL for children and adolescents – captures experiences associated with OW/OB children
MDD Major depressive disorder
MDQ Mood Disorder Questionnaire
MHI-5 Mental Health Inventory-5 (validated tool).
MI Malaise Inventory
NGRCCA National Growth Reference for Chinese Children and Adolescents











PedQol Pediatric Quality of Life inventory (validated tool)
POTS Perceptions of Teasing Scale (validated tool)
QoL Quality of life
RPS Rutter Parent Scale
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Only a small number of studies have reported sex differ-
ences in OW/OB children/adolescents in relation to depression/
anxiety.14,21,22 OW/OB girls were reported to have a significantly 
greater increase in depression than OW/OB boys,21 with greater 
odds of developing depression and anxiety with increasing 
weight.14 OB girls also demonstrated more social anxiety than 
OB boys.24 In contrast, OW/OB boys were found to be at higher 
odds of depressive symptoms than boys of normal weight.22 
Other relevant findings of interest relate to the older OB 
child (12–14 years) having an increased chance of developing 
depression and other internalizing disorders such as anxiety 
and paranoia.17 Children also reporting stress on several 
levels have a significantly higher odds for becoming OB.23
Findings from studies suggest greater psychopathology 
among OW/OB adolescents than non-OB adolescents.11,25,27 
OB children/adolescents are at more risk of diagnosed mood 
disorder in adulthood,13 with OW/OB children and adoles-
cents seeking psychiatric treatment and being diagnosed 
with depression5 and diagnosed bipolar disorders.5,11 OW/
OB children/adolescents have been commonly reported to 
cope with an increased psychiatric burden11 and, when psy-
chologically unhealthy, also more likely to report thoughts 
and attempts of suicide.25 
Family situations and influences also need to be considered 
while considering risk factors for childhood OBy and/or devel-
oping psychological disorders.12,23 Maternal mental health dis-
orders predisposed OB children to a higher significant risk of 
anxiety,12 and increased psychological and psychosocial stress 
in families may be a contributing factor for childhood OBy.23
ADHD
ADHD is one of the most common childhood psychiatric 
disorders and is estimated to affect between 5% and 10% 
of young schoolchildren worldwide.28 In relation to ADHD 
and childhood OBy, Table 4 summarizes 17 studies that are 
currently reviewed. Study designs included longitudinal,29–32 
cross-sectional,33–37 cohort,38–41 retrospective documentary 
analysis,5,42,43 and secondary analysis.44 
ADHD diagnosis was confirmed through diagnostic/
clinical interview in 11 studies5,29,31,33,34,37–39,41–43 and through 
ADHD-focused checklists and scales in 6 studies.30,32,35,36,40,44 
Self-reporting was recognized to be a limitation in 1 
study.40 Body weight status was determined using either 
national5,31,33,35,38,41–44 or international reference data and cutoff 
points criteria.29,30,32,36,37,39 
Numerous studies have reported associations between 
ADHD and childhood OBy.14,30–32,35,37 The strength of associa-
tion between ADHD and childhood OBy varies across research 
studies. When compared to the general population, only 2 
studies reported a significant association between OBy and 
ADHD symptoms with children/adolescents as assessed by 
clinical diagnosis35,43 and CPRS.33 Other studies have reported 
an increased incidence of OB children with ADHD,36 increased 
risk of becoming OB,29,30,32 and increased odds of children with 
ADHD becoming OW when not using ADHD medication.37 
Children with ADHD and children displaying childhood 
conduct problems such as disobedience, defiance, aggression, 
cruelty to others, and destruction of property were prospec-
tively associated with OW/OB young adults.30,31 These behav-
iors in early childhood were also predictive of disproportionate 
increase in BMI by early adolescence30 or early adulthood.31 
In contrast, a lower incidence of OW/OBy was noted in 
children with ADHD treatment34 while other studies did not 
find any association between ADHD and OW/OBy.5,40,42,45 
Young OB adolescents are also reported to have lower rates of 
ADHD (self-reported) compared with healthy and  underweight 
SAS Social Anxiety Scale (validated tool)
SCID Structured Clinical Examination for DSM-IV (validated)
SDC Social Development Scale
SDQ Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (validated tool)
SECCYD Study of Early Child Care and Youth Development
SEI Self-Esteem Inventory (validated tool)
SES Socio-Economic Status
SLAITS State and Local Area Telephone Survey
SMFQ-D Short Moods and Feelings Questionnaire (high internal consistency)
SPSQ Swedish Parenting Stress Questionnaire (4 domains-SPSQ: life-events/social support, frequency of exposure [validated tool])
STAI/STAIc State Trait Anxiety Inventory/for Children (validated tool)
SWAN Strengths/Weaknesses of ADHD/Normal Behavior
SPSQ Swedish Parenting Stress Questionnaire (validated tool)
TEENS Teaching, Encouragement, Exercise, Nutrition, Support Program
UW Underweight
UWCBs Unhealthy Weight Control Behaviors
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Psychological consequences of childhood obesity
(UW) groups,40 and children diagnosed with ADHD were more 
likely to be normal-weight or UW than OB.5
Other psychological comorbidities
In relation to other psychological morbidities, Table 5 
summarizes 30 studies currently that are reviewed. Study 
designs included prospective longitudinal,20,31,32,46–48 cross-
sectional,15,16,21,49–54 cohort,24,55–63 and retrospective cohort/
documentary analysis.5,17,64–66
Diagnosis of related psychological comorbidities was 
confirmed either through diagnostic or clinical interview in 6 
studies5,15–17,53,64 or through specifically focused questionnaires 
in 24 studies.20,21,24,31,32,46–52,54–63,65,66 All the studies obtained 
BMI data and determined weight status using national and 
international reference data and cutoff points criteria.
Self-esteem
Study findings confirmed that OW/OB children had sig-
nificantly lower self-esteem than normal-weight peers, as 
measured by various focused questionnaires.21,49,54 Findings 
confirmed that a clear negative impact on self-esteem was asso-
ciated with OW/OB children49,54 who were more likely to have 
an increased child body dissatisfaction21,54 and lower perceived 
self-worth and self-competence than normal-weight peers.49
Findings are mixed in relation to gender issues.20,49 OB 
girls completing a self-perception profile, compared with OB 
boys, had significantly more negative perceptions of their 
physical appearance, self-worth, and how they felt they were 
accepted by social groups, including their peers.49 In contrast, 
no sex differences were found between psychological factors 
and weight problems with both sexes reporting the association 
with low self-esteem and OBy.20 Self-esteem of OB children 
also appears to decrease with age with older children report-
ing significant reduction in self-esteem related to physical 
appearance than younger children.21,67 It is interesting to note 
that parenting is not associated with child body dissatisfac-
tion but parental responsiveness to OW/OBy is positively 
associated with child self-esteem.54
Health-related quality of life (HRQoL)
In research studies, childhood OBy is consistently associated 
with a poorer HRQoL when compared with lower-weight 
children.24,47,48,51,55,62,63,66 The findings for HRQoL tended to be 
consistent across the studies for both boys and girls. However, 
sex differences were noted in a study with OB treatment 
seeking patients with females reporting poorer HRQoL,62 and 
females also reported lower HRQoL compared with males 
and healthy-weight females.55 Severely OB children also 
reported depressive symptomology in the clinical range as 
assessed by Becks Depression Inventory Scale and marked 
impairments in both generic QoL66 and HRQoL.24,63,66 The 
association between increasing BMI and lower HRQoL being 
reported became stronger in later childhood.51
Conduct and stigmatization
OW/OB children were more likely to experience multiple and 
clinically significant associated psychosocial problems than 
their healthy-weight peers5,21 with increasing conduct issues/
disorders (such as disobedience, disruptive aggressive and 
destructive behavior, physical and verbal abuse).5,17,31,52 Other 
issues include peer problems,51,52,60 inattention issues32 along 
with emotional symptoms.51,60 The association between symp-
toms and OW/OBy was found to be stronger with increasing 
age in childhood,51 with increasing weight at younger ages 
(4–5 years) and associated with peer relationship problems 
at age 8–9 years.61
Bullying and teasing, manifestations of OB stigma, 
were stressors associated with negative psychological 
outcomes and occurred more frequently in OW children.68 
Studies reported that persistent intense teasing and bullying 
experienced from childhood influences psychological com-
plications.15,16,58,59,69 OW/OB adolescents most distressed by 
weight-related teasing exhibited lower self-esteem56,59 and 
higher depressive disorders.56,58,59 Primary sources of stigma 
for children and adolescents were reported to include peers, 
teachers/educators, parents, and health care providers.58,69–71 
OW/OB children being bullied and teased may also have less 
favorable conduct and poorer school performance, social 
circumstances, and social involvement when compared with 
normal-weight children.70 Research findings reported that 
OW/OB children between 6 and 13 years were 4–8 times more 
likely to be teased and bullied than normal-weight peers.21 
OBy- and weight-related teasing is a significant risk factor for 
the development of psychosocial problems, including weight-
based teasing, social stigmatization/peer rejection,50 and later 
eating disorders and unhealthy weight-control behaviors.58 
Eating disorders
There is a clear overlap with OBy and eating disorders in 
several areas of psychosocial impairment with girls being 
more vulnerable to comorbid mood and eating problems.72 
Research findings revealed that 25% of OB girls used extreme 
weight-control behaviors such as inducing vomiting, abusing 
laxatives, diet pills, fasting, or smoking.46 The relationship 
between OBy and eating behaviors in children/adolescents 
is evident with OB adolescents clearly at risk of developing 
a restrictive-eating disorder.64,65 There is a very high preva-
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 prevalence of bulimia nervosa in weight-loss-seeking patients 
with childhood OBy onset.64 Studies have reported that OW/
OB children and adolescents were more likely to report higher 
body dissatisfaction,21,54 display extreme dieting behaviour47 
and eating disorder symptoms, and clinically significant asso-
ciated psychosocial problems than healthy-weight peers.21 
Prevention and interventions
Available evidence confirms that obesity can be treated 
effectively in younger children73 and adolescents.74 Mul-
ticomponent interventions targeting physical activity and 
healthy diet could benefit OW/OB children specifically in 
overall school achievement,73 and family-based intervention 
with maintenance follow-up can improve psychosocial and 
physical QoL.74 Systematic attempts to manage and treat OW 
in the early years and pre-school years are required.47 A key 
focus on interventions should be on childhood/adolescent 
mental health, improving knowledge, and implementing 
high standard of treatment for OW children.75 This needs to 
involve psychological and social support from families with 
recommendations about changing lifestyle.23 In children with 
disruptive behavior disorders, secondary prevention and 
management strategies should include promoting healthy 
eating and physical activity to prevent adult OBy.19,44 
Screening recommended
• Routine screening of children with further comprehensive 
screening for high-risk populations. 
• Specific screening for various interrelated symptoms 
including OW/OBy, symptoms of impulsive eating behav-
iors, psychiatric disorders, psychological disturbances, 
and conduct-related issues. 
• Systematic screening for ADHD in OB adolescents with 
bulimic behaviors.33 
Early identification and intervention
• Treating children and female anxiety and depression may 
be an important effort in the prevention of obesity.14,71 
• Physicians, parents, and teachers should be informed of 
specific comorbidities associated with childhood OBy to 
target interventions that could enhance well-being.50 
Interventions should recognize individual differences 
in terms of identifying motivating goals for accomplishing 
weight management.61 Follow-up support is essential to 
maintain any straying from the short-term effects gained.76
• Family interventions need to focus on parenting/attach-
ment issues, behavioral factors, or self-management 
interventions to implement healthy lifestyles.57 
• Stigma-reduction efforts are needed to improve attitudes 
toward OBy.
Motivational interviewing in the treatment of obesity 
provides a more guiding style encouraging individuals to 
explore and understand their own intrinsic barriers and 
incentives to change.61,77 
Future research
Future research needs well-designed prospective and 
hypothesis-driven longitudinal studies to further investigate 
specific areas (with different populations) and psychiatric 
and psychological outcomes. Appropriate control groups 
of clinical or nonclinical populations need to be included. 
Examples of future research in childhood obesity include 
further investigation of:
• ADHD: 1) causality in the relationship between ADHD 
and OBy, and psychopathological pathways linking the two 
conditions; 2) experimental designs to establish cause and 
effect for BMI and HRQoL;51 3) cause and effect of causal 
link between bulimic behaviors and ADHD and potential 
common neurobiological alterations;33 4) OBy risks of 
young adults who manifest conduct problems in early life.31
• Body image: directional nature of relationships between 
body image and OBy as well as changes in psychosocial 
functioning.24 
• Family functioning: influencing role and extent of paren-
tal, family functioning, peer, educator, or societal-related 
factors in psychological consequences.12
• Depression: 1) directional nature of sedentary behav-
ior and onset of depression;19,78 2) moderating versus 
mediating roles of variables such as trait negative effect, 
depressive and anxiety symptoms, and low self-esteem 
and their influence on eating pathology.56
• Psychosocial: 1) role of psychosocial factors and treat-
ment interventions that target extremely OB individuals 
based on their BMI, and socio-demographic profiles; 2) 
eating patterns and the dynamic relationship between 
binge eating and BMI.
• Lifestyle: 1) causal relationships between physical 
activity behavior, motivation to change, BMI change 
and development of comorbid health conditions;24 2) 
optimal strategies for encouraging lifestyle change and 
accomplishing weight management.61,77
Discussion
The purpose of this review was to focus on research findings 
related to psychiatric, psychological, and psychosocial conse-
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Psychological consequences of childhood obesity
The precise extent of these complications remains uncertain 
due to the range of methodological approaches and methods 
used across studies. Causal mechanisms are not yet fully 
understood or convincing, but they are likely to involve a 
complex interplay of biological, psychological, and social 
factors.
Compared to healthy-weight children and adolescents, 
there seems to be a consistent heightened risk of psycho-
logical comorbidities including depression, compromised 
perceived QoL, depression and anxiety, self-esteem, and 
behavioral disorders. In turn, these disorders associated 
with OBy have a consistent adverse impact on their per-
ceived HRQoL and psychiatric, psychological, and psy-
chosocial disorders. These can be enduring in nature and 
may continue into adult life with the potential for lifelong 
health problems.
In general, consistent findings have established that child-
hood OW/OBy was negatively associated with psychological 
comorbidities, such as depression, poorer perceived HRQoL, 
emotional and behavioral disorders, and self-esteem dur-
ing childhood. Findings are similar to other reviews in this 
period3,28,45,72,79–82 in that OW/OB children and adolescents 
were more likely to experience psychological problems than 
healthy-weight peers. Findings suggest a shared link between 
depression and obesity such that OBy increases the risk of 
depression in adult life, but also that depression predicts the 
development of obesity.26
Evidence related to the psychiatric disorder, ADHD, 
remains unconvincing because of various findings from stud-
ies. Many studies did report an association between ADHD 
and elevated weight status.14,30–32,35,37 Children presenting with 
early and persistent ADHD in early and mid-childhood are 
also at an increased risk of OBy in adult life.28 Therefore, the 
child with ADHD may be at risk of becoming OW or the OW 
child may be at risk for a diagnosis of ADHD. Some stud-
ies did not report any association between ADHD and OW/
OBy.5,40,42,45 Other reviews also reported that the data were 
insufficient and inconsistent.3,4
This review found that OW children were more likely 
to experience multiple associated psychosocial problems 
than their healthy-weight peers. The strength of association 
between psychological disorders, psychosocial problems, 
and OW may also depend upon OBy stigma, teasing, and 
treatment-seeking children.66,71,82,83 This stigmatization is 
now a common event within society and may be evidenced 
in the form of negative stereotypes, victimization, and social 
marginalization.83 OBy stigma and teasing/bullying are 
pervasive and can have serious consequences for emotional 
and physical health. Stigma may be linked to obesity being 
the target of many public health campaigns that influence 
young OW/OB children and adolescents to control their 
weight, often through drastic measures.46,83 This means that 
psychiatric symptoms or disorders may be a consequence 
of being OB in a culture that stigmatizes OBy. Alternatively 
psychiatric disorders may contribute to the development of 
obesity in vulnerable individuals.84 
Intervention and action are necessary to prevent child-
hood and adolescent OBy.1 Children are particularly vulner-
able as both obesity and psychiatric conditions often have 
their origins during this crucial developmental period.79 If 
obesity remains in adolescence, then it is likely to persist 
into adult life.14,85 
Conclusion
The aim of this review was to establish what has recently 
changed in relation to common psychological consequences 
associated with childhood OBy. Despite extensive research 
being undertaken over the previous decade, it remains unclear 
as to whether psychiatric disorders and psychological prob-
lems are a cause or a consequence of childhood obesity. The 
prevalence of both childhood OW/OBy and associated psy-
chiatric and psychological disorders is increasing, and there 
is an acute heightened awareness of this serious public health 
issue in the society and health-related policy. However, it is 
also still not proven whether common factors promote both 
obesity and psychiatric disturbances in susceptible children 
and adolescents. This finding in itself reflects the challenge 
of researching and understanding the complex factors asso-
ciated with childhood OBy and psychological well-being. 
This review has illustrated that OW/OB children are more 
likely to experience the burden of psychiatric and psycho-
logical disorders in childhood, adolescence, and possibly 
into adulthood. A cohesive and strategic approach to tackle 
the OBy epidemic is necessary to combat this increasing 
trend which is compromising the health and well-being of 
the young generation and seriously impinging on resources 
and economic costs. As a matter of urgency, further focused 
research is essential to identify the diverse range of mecha-
nisms driving the current increasing trajectory. Reliable and 
convincing evidence is needed to inform policy, economic 
regulation interventions, and strategies to prevent OBy from 
affecting future generations.
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